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Every Day In South Carolina's Leading Newspaper
One of the South's best known Sports authorities and writers, "Scoop"
Latimer is followed daily by legions of South Carolina sports fans who
want interesting and authoritative sports news complete and colorfully
written.
LISTEN
TO YOUR FAVORITE FOOTBALL GAMES
on WFBC 1330on your dial
REFLECTION POOL FOKT HILL — JOHN C. CALHOUN MANSION
Let Snapshots Preserve The Story
GLOBE PHOTO SERVICE
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON — W. W. LONG AGRICULTURAL BUILDING




EVERYTHING FOR THE WELL
DRESSED STUDENT OR CIVILIAN
# ® ©
A Clemson Man Offering Men's Clothing To Clemson Men
At The Right Price.
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

















Members Federal Reserve System
Members Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.












L. C. Martin Drug Co.
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
Serving Clemson Students, Clemson People,
And Clemison's Friends And Visitors
Is Our Way Of Mixing
Pleasure With
Business
















FEEDS — FLOUR — SEEDS
We specialize in Poultry and













Fuel Oil . . . Kerosene
PHONE 486 ANDERSON. S. C.
29,fli WilTTS OF
POWER FOR CLEMSOI!
A powerful new FM station has been authorized for Clemson and Anderson,
and construction has already begun.
FM—the new static-free radio, will give CLEMSON unsurpassed radio facilities
among the colleges and extension Services of the nation! WCAC will gradually
replace Clemson's use of WAIM, which has provided studios on the campus for the
past eleven years.
The new station will be built by Wilton E. Hall, who established WAIM, "South
Carolina's FIRST Columbia Network Station" in 1935. It has been named "CAC"




Capt. Frank R. Thompson, Pi-esident and Treasurer of
the Anderson Petroleum Co., is this season presenting
by remote lines direct to the playing fields, ALL of the
CLEMSON FOOTBALL GAMES! Follow the TIGERS
over WAIM—and for POWER TO PASS, USE DIXIE
GAS!
WAIM
''The Voice of Clemson College and Anderson College''
If the Tigers went to Hades (to play football, we mean) our remote lines would




















Clemson's Insurance Agent for










Drive the amazin:? new Chrysler,
More beautiful than ever.
See, Drive and Buy the
Finest of all Fine Plymouths.
BALLENGER - PRICE
MOTORS
Phone 430 1st North St.
Seneca, S. C.
CLEMSON — J. E. SIRRINE TEXTILE BUILDING
MIMEOGRAPHS
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
ALLAN WALES ADDING MACHINES
Service and Supplies for all Makes
BLANK BOOKS . . . COLUMN SHEETS . . . LOOSE LEAF
COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE FURNITURE
Steel—Wood—Aluminum.
We have served you long, because we have alvi^ays striven to
serve you well
HENRY B. HARPER
ANDERSON, S. C. PHONE 259
JUNE PRUITT
Clemson
WALTER JOHNSON, Athletic Director
Presbyterian College
COACH LONNIE McMILLAN, Head Coach
Presbyterian College







GOODYEAR TIRES —LIFE GUARDS —BATTERIES AND
ACCESSORIES
© ® ®






































Manufacturers of paper carri-






No. Name Home Town Pos.
22—Gary Cox (V) Dawson, Ga C .
23—Frank Gillespie (V) Beckley, W. Va RG.
24—Dewey Quinn (V)..-._ Pelzer, S. C ...FB.















Se—Clint Dyer Charleston, S. C. RE 18 - 5-11-165
43—Dick Kendley (V) -Greenville, S. C TB 20.
44—Francis (Bo) Saunders... ..Aulander, N. C RT 25.
45—Jimmy Sultis Dallas, Tex LG 26.
46—Alt. Capt. Ralph Jenkins (V) Newport, Tenn BB 25
48—henry (Hank Walker (V) Griitin, Ga. RE 21.
49—Eddis (Fireball) Freeman ... Greenville, S. C LE 22.
52—Bob Turner (V)... ..Mission, Tex RT.. . 25 .
53—Ray Clanton ^ Darlington, S. C... LG 17.
54^ack Ross (V) W. Palm Beach, Fla. lT...... 24.
57—Bill Hunter (V) Greenville, S. C RG . . 22
59—Phil Prince (V) Erwin, Tenn. LT 20.
62—Capt. Walter Clark (V) Lexington, N. C LE...... 23.
64—Billy Sm.ith (V) Greenville, S. C LT 23
70—Billy (Tweet) Poe (V) Greenville, S. C WB.......23.
75—Wayne O'Dell (V). Easley, S. C RT...... 23.
77—Robert Gage Anderson, S. C TB 18.
78—Hal Leonard (V)... ...Columbia, S. C TB...... 23










































81—Rod Brisendine (V)... ... Griffin, Ga TB ...... 21....6- 1.. .185
82—Gerrald Leverman (V)... McAllen, Tex TB...... 20....6- 1... 204
83—John Moorer .Navy Yard, S. C FB.. 18....5-10... loo
















CLEMSON, S. C. TELEPHONE 5611
STORE
1946-CLEMSON FOOTBALL SQUAD IlOSTER-1946
(V)—VETERAN
No. Name Home Town Pos. Age Ht. Wt. Let. & Yrs.
21
—Bill Rogers (V) Blackville, S. C F3 20 5-11 170 1(43)
22—Gary Cox (V) —- Dawson, Ga. C 23 5 10 200 1(43)
23—Frank Gillespie (V).__ Beckley, W. Va RG 23 5-11 193
24
—Dewey Quinn (V) Pelzer, S. C. FB 22 6- 180 2(42 5)
25—Jack Cox -Marion, S. C. LG 18 5- 9 185
29—Ralph Curtis (V) Lexington, N. C C 22 5-10 205
30—Gene Carson (V) Spartanburg, S. C. LE 19 6- 1 171
31—Melvin Smith (V) - Great Falls, S. C RE ?3 6- 1 205
32—Tom Coursey —Charlotte, N. C WB 17 5-11 165
33—Jerome Senn Columbia, S. C —RG 20 5-11 185
36—Clint Dyer— Charleston, S. C -RE 18 5-11 165 1(45)
39—Robert (Jake)Jacobs (V) Cheraw, S. C RE 21 6- 5 196
40—Don Simpson (V) Charleston, W. Va.— BB 23 5-11 200 1(45)
41—Carroll Gainer (V) Lancaster, S. C LG 21 6- 205 1(43)
42—Raymond West (V) - — Spartanburg, S. C. -. LT 21 6- 1 210
43—Dick Hendley (V) Greenville, S. C TB 20 5-11 195
44—Francis (Bo) Saunders Aulander, N. C RT 25 6- 1 215 1(45)
45—Jimmy Sultis Dallas, Tex. LG 26 5- 9 195 1(45)
46—Alt. Capt. Ralph Jenkins (V) Newport, Tenn. BB 25 6- 3 190 3(43-4-5)
47—Dave Partin (V) Camden, S. C BB 20 5-10 205
48—Henry (Hank) Walker (V).. -Griffin, Ga. RE 21 6- 185 3(43-4-5)
49—Eddis (Fireball) Freeman—Greenville, S. C LE 22 5-11 168 3(43-4-5)
50—Charlie Mimms (V)- -Elliott, S. C— RG 22 6- 198
52—Bob Turner (V) - -Mission, Tex RT 25 6- 225
53_Ray Clanton- -Darlington, S. C LG 17 6- 1 195 1(45)
54_^ack Ross (V) W\ Palm Beach, Fla. LT 24 6- 1 215 1(42)
















221 North Main Street
PATTON TILMAN & BRUCE
Greenville. S. C.
SMITH'S
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
110 N. MAIN ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
Anderson's Busiest Prescription Department
-SENECA-
WESTERN AUTO STORE
'Everything for the Automobile for Less.
DAVIS TIRES AND TUBES
DICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES
RADIOS, TOYS, WIZARD BATTERIES
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Thomas D. Arnold, Mgr.
M(Mm\ Inc.
;rai^H Anderson's Finest
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
DOBB'S HATS FREEMAN SHOES
1946-CLEMSON FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER-1946
(V)—VETERAN
No. Name Home Town Pos.
56—Theron Cook... Sumter, S. C -E
57—Bill Hunter (V) Greenville, S. C - RG
58—Walt Spearman (V) Charlotte, N. C RE
59—Phil Prince (V).- Erwin, Tenn. LT
62—Capt. Walter Clark (V) Lexington, N. C LE
63—Jack Miller (V) Georgetown, S. C. _ - FS
b^—Billy Smith (V) — Greenville, S. C LT
67—Lewis Morgan (V) .-Albermarle, N. C. - WB
68—Olin Cleveland (V). Anderson, S. C BB
69—Mavis (Bull) Cagle Andrews, S. C LT
70—Billy (Tweet) Poe (V) Greenville, S. C WB
71—Frank Green (V) -Griftin, Ga RE
72—Billy DeLoach Columbia, S. C. LE
73
—Jack Banks N. Augusta, S. C T
74—Jimmy Whitmire (V) Griffin, Ga WB
75—Wayne O'Dell (V) Easley, S. C RT
76—DuBose Rogers (V) Blenheim, S. C T
77—Robert Gage ..Anderson, S. C TB
78—Hal Leonard (V) Columbia, S. C TB
79—June Pruitt (V) ....Greer, S. C. WB
81—Rod Brisendine (V) Griffin, Ga TB
82
—Gerrald Leverman (V) McAllen, Tex TB
83
—John Moorer Navy Yard, S. C FB
84—Bob Martin....- Fort Mill, S. C. BB
85—Billy Rogers (V) Lake View, S. C FB
86—Spivey Rowell (V) .Andrews, S. C C
87
—Harold Townes Pickens, S. C C


































































































































Officials for the Clemson-Presbyterlan game
Referee J. D. Rogers (W. & L.)
Umpire C. A. Powell (Furman
tWAYS
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Weaver Wilson BeLorme Howe Turner Bowles Kaleel













































Officials for the Clemson-Presbyterian game
Linesman . R. M. Frew (W. & L.)
Judge - James W. Grey (Davidson)
Chesterfield






When you are ready for your new car,
MAY WE SUGGEST . . .
Jor Economical Transportation




114 West Orr St.
COMPANY
Anderson, S. C.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSTER-1946
NO. NAME
For "BLUE" Jerseys
HOMETOWN AGE POS. WT. CLASS SERVICE
9
—Charlie Brake Washington, Ga. . . .
10—Charles Burnett Clinton, S. C
11—Raymond Spoon Laurens, S. C. ...
12—Allen Draughon Warsaw, N. C_
13—Robert Hughes Canton, Ga.
14—Dick Lindsey Eennettsville, S C.
15—Rion Vassey Timmonsville, S. C.
16—Calvert Marsii Orangeburg. S. C.
17—Bentley Gibson Eennettsville, S C.
18—Robert Stutts Rock Hill, S. C.'
19—Willard Brodie Orangeburg, S C. .
20—Richard Bowles Augusta, Ga. . . .
21—James Stancil Sanford, N. C.
22—William Haithcock Eennettsville, S C.
23—Dewey Riddle Fayetteville, N." C.
24
—Robert Wilson Laurens, S C.
25—William Eeeland Greensboro, Ga. . .
26
—Mickey Turner Augusta, Ga
27—Otis Weaver Griffin, Ga
28—Richard Kaleel Clinton, N. C. ...
29—Pitts DeLorme Sumter, S. C. ...
20 FE 170 SoiDh Navy
23 HE 165 Fresh Arn.v
21 FE i75 Soph Army
20 QB 165 Fresh Navy
21 FB 165 Soph Navy
20 RE 160 Fresh Navy
18 C 160 Soph Non-vet
21 RG 190 Fresh Navy
22 LG 185 Fresh Army
25 RG 180 Fresh Army
23 LT 185 Fresh. . . . Army
20 RT 205 Fresh Navy
23 RG 185 Fresh Navy
22 RT 205 Fresh Navy
22 LT 215 Soph Army
24 LT 215 Senior Army
25 RT 225 Soph Navy
21 RG 185 Soph Navy
24 LE 190 Senior Marines
24 RE 190 Senior Army
23 LG 180 Junior Army
"These Numbers and Roster Supplied by Presbyterian College"
"The Official Watch for Timing Today's Game i" Longines — The World's Most Honored Watch"




BUILDING MATERIAL AND LUMBER
DuPONT PAINTS
BIRD AND TEXCO ROOFING MATERIALS
South Carolina's Leadinsr Sporting Goods Store
Sportsman's Headquarters
"We Equip The Champions"
449 E. Main at Pine Spartanburg Phone 226
DUKE POWER COMPANY





JOHN G. DUCKETT, Owner
Clemson Class of '18
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSTER-1946
For "BLUE" Jerseys







Greenville, S. C 18
Conway, S. C 22
Marion, S. C 21
.Jacksonville, S. C 21
.
IViullins, S. C 21
.
Timmonsville, S. C 22
80—Milton Ivey Spartanburg, S C.
81—Clauae Howe Easley, S. C
82—Warren Walkup Timmonsville, S. C.
84—Hank Caver Augusta, Ga.
86—Herbert Rollins Lake City, S C. . .
88—Howard Willis Augusta, Ga
90—Tommy Todd Laurens. S C. ...
91—Stuart Cushman Portsmouth, Va. ..
92—Herbert Lindsey Greenville, S. C.











HB 150 Junior Non-vet
HB 160 Fresh Army
QB 155 Junior Army
HB 155 Fresh AAF
HB 155 Soph Navy
HB 160 Junior Army
FB 175 Soph Navy
C 175 Fresh Navy
HB i60 Junior Army
QB 165 Senior Army
QB 165 Senior Army
FB 180 Fres'h Army
C 180 Soph Merch. M.
RT 210 Fresh Navy
RE 190 Soph Non-vet
LG 190 Junior Marines
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Valter Johnson
HEAD COACH Lonnie McMillian
BACKFIELD COACH Jim Todd
LINE COACH Ben Moye
"These Nuinbers and Roster Supplied by Presbj'terian College"
"The Official Watch for Timing Today's Game ii Longines — The World's Most Honored Watch"
FOR EXCELLENT MEALS
VISIT DIXIE HOiE STORES
Tlie fflllege Cafe
Carolina's Own Chain
—IN THE SLOAN BUILDING—
It Is Always A Pleasure To Serve
You With
CLEMSON
The Best There Is In Groceries
Top: HOWARD WILLIS Top: WALLACE WALKUP Top: Mickey Turner
P. C. Fullback P. C. Halfback P. C. Guard
Bottom: HANK CAVER Bottom: BILL BEELAND Bottcm: BILLY GRESHAM
P. C. Quarterback P. C. Tackle P. C. Halfback
CLEMSON vs PRESBYTERIAN FOOTBALL GAME

BREAll
Football coaches specify bread at the training table.
They know that bread is energy, and keeps players
at the peak of physical efficiency. Bread will also help
you to keep the full vigor necessary to meet the tasks

















^» GERVAIS "*^»«-^ KUGERSTS.






























"If It Needs Cleaning,
Call Hubbard's"











LEADING JEWELERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS
To the Holder of the Lucky Program Number, Hale's Presents a 15-Jewel,
Water and Shock Proof Watch—Or $50.00 In Merchandise.
"WHAT WE SAY IT IS ... IT IS"
Greehville, S. C.














































GROCERIES, CIGARS AND NOTIONS
PHONE 2 and 3






































FARM IMPLEMENTS BUILDING HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS TEXTILE SUPPLIES































The World's Greatest Artists Are On Records
SOUTHERN RADIO
CORPORATION
CAROLINA HOME OF THE VICTOR DOG
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA














STOP AT THE PURE OIL SIGN
— • —




Distributor Pure Oil Products



























PHONE 666 .. . SENECA, S. C.
J. A. GALLIMORE, Owner
TOM SLATE
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT COMPANY
592 PEACHTREE ST., N. E. ATLANTA, GA.
Complete Line of
O RAWLINGS • BROOKS SHOES
• SPALDING O PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO.
• REACH WRIGHT & DITSON • RIDDELL
• VOIT O SAND KNITTING CO.
and many other lines of Athletic Equipment
Tirn 7ITIII71? Tennis and Badminton Expert Restringing by
A. P. JETTEREPRENSATIVE
V
